CITY OF TOLEDO
PARK BOARD MEETING
September 21, 2016
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MEMBERS PRESENT: Dale Pomeroy, Aaron Bacon, Esther Borte, Mike Morgan, Jill Davis,
and Jim Fluckinger.
MEMBERS ABSENT: Jon Cravens.
GUESTS: Mayor Steve Dobosh, Joh Jones, James Lovelady, and Ric Kindle.
CALL TO ORDER: The meeting was called to order at 3:00 p.m. by Chairman Dale Pomeroy.
APPROVAL OF MINUTES: Aaron made a motion to approve the August 10, 2016 meeting
minutes, Esther seconded the motion. Motion carried unanimously.
SECRETARY’S REPORT: Nothing.
NEW BUSINESS: Nothing.
OLD BUSINESS: RCO Grant Application. The final presentation was done on August
31st, just waiting to hear back from them.
Steamboat Alley. The mural has been started and Jamie is still selling pavers for $100.00 each.
Jamie is always looking for volunteers to help out.
Walk In the Park Fundraiser. Approximately 20 participants have pre-registered for the walk.
We received $650.00 in sponsorships and a few gift baskets and gift certificates. The Lions Club
will be providing a bbq lunch of hotdogs, chips, and pop/water. We are still looking for some
people to cook the lunch and provide a grill. Mayor Dobosh will be going to the High School
tomorrow to speak to the students about the event.
Park Sign. City Council did not want to put a sign up in the park at this time. The gate will be
closed in the evenings and reopened in the morning until the rainy season hits. Once the park is
winterized the gate will remain shut and the existing sign that says “Park Closed to Vehicle
Traffic” will be put on the gate. The park will remain open to foot traffic and special events.
Oregon Trail Monument. The Daughters of American Revolution will be hosting a
rededication ceremony next Tuesday, September 27, 2016.
WWTP Ponds. Aaron asked if there was any progress on the bike park with the ponds. Jill
explained that no one has heard from Mr. Hoisek. His plan needed some more work before work

could begin. The County is still dumping their unwanted dirt in the ponds.
OTHER BUSINESS:
Welcome To Toledo Sign. The Welcome To Toledo sign adjacent to the bridge was knocked
down during a vehicle accident. Mike wanted to know if the City was planning on putting it back
up. The father of the gentleman that placed the sign is willing to help out when it is ready to go
up. Mayor Dobosh explained that there are some costs with reinstalling the new sign so the City
is looking into turning the damage into the car insurance company from the accident.
PUBLIC INPUT: James Lovelady had an idea to bring art to our walking trails. He would like
to see different art pieces placed along the Old Pacific Road walking trail. It was explained that
this trail is owned and maintained by Lewis County. The board liked his though.
ADJOURN: As there was no further business, Aaron made a motion to adjourn the meeting,
Mike seconded the motion. Motion carried unanimously. Meeting was adjourned.
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